
VZOR - Tendr

N6zevl v,istavba SoLAnrui 1ev1 elerrnARNY 30 MW Jord6nsko

Povinn6 ridaje:

zeml zadani: JOrd6nSkO

zemlurieni: JOrd6nsko
. Datum zveiejndnf: 07.08.2017 (ihned po zprocesov6ni officem CzechTnde,

. Datum uzfv6rky tendru: 04.09.2017

. Referenini iislo: jordfnskd dislo EPC/SASPP-1, deske zadhback office CzechTrade

. Stav tendru: vypsany tendr

. Urieno k publikaci na businessinfo.cz: ano

Prrimyslov6 obor: enefgetika

Popis tendru v iesk6m jazyce:
Jord5nsko dostalo grant na vlistavbu SOLAnruf (PV) ELEKTRARruV a vypisuje tendr d. EPC/SASPP-1 pro

dodavatele, kteii maji s podobnf mi elektrdrnami zkuienosti. Elektrdrna md mit kapacitu nejm6nd 30

MW(p).Tendr je na projekt, doddvku, vristavbu a komisni provoz po dobu 3 let vdetnd (drZby.

Lokalita je Al Jizeh Distrikt piibliind B km jihozdpadn6 od mezindrodniho letiStd Queen Alia

International Airport v Ammdnu. Veiker6 podminky a kontakty jsou uvedeny v piiloien6m ozndmeni

Ministerstva pro Energetiky a minerSlni zdroje.

piedpokl6dan6 hodnot a zaktuky ------ neuvedeno. Datum uzdvdrky tendru: 04.09.2017 , ve

12.00 hod.

DalSi informace k veiejnd zakdzceltendru lze vyLddat na e-mailovd adrese:

ge_n-e14lg@grqml.gey j_o

Popis tendru v cizim jazyce:
viz piiloha - dopis MEMR JO (nutno vyiddat celou piflohu na MEMR).

Kontaktni informace na zdroj tendru:
Kontaktni misto: Ministerstvo energetiley a minerdlnfch zdrojfi (MEMR)

g949ral!@E9m-tgg_yj_a, v rz pi rlo Le ny d o p i s MEM R

Souborov6 piilohy:
Pozn.: Dopis - Pozvdni Ministerstva energetilqt a minerdlnich zdrojft (MEMR)



The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources

"Energy Supply for Host Communities and Syrian Refugees II"
South Amman Solar Power Project

Invitation to Tender No. EPC/SASPP-I

1. The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan has received a Grant from the KfW

for the project ,,Energy Supply for Host communities and syrian

Refugees ll" Part of this grant will be used for payments under the contract

named hereunder. Bidding is open to Bidders, who can prove their eligibility

and qualification as mentioned in the Bidding Documents

2. The Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources (MEMR) of the

Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan now invites sealed Bids from eligible

Bidders for the project "South Amman Solar Power Plant".

The Project's main component includes Design, deiivery, construction and

commissioning of a Solar PV Power plant with a total capacity of at least 30

MWp with operation and maintenance for 3 years following commissioning

at Al:Jizeh District approx. 8 km southwest of Queen Alia Int. Airport in

South Amman. This facility ("the PV Plant") will be interconnected to the 33

KV substation to be built by NEPCO to connect to the 132kV Transmission

line about 1.5-2 km northwest of the location. lt will serve to supply energy

to the host communities priority services under a wheeling mechanism. The

project also contributes to the goal of the national strategy to further

expand generation from renewable energy, to protect the environment by

producing pollution-free electrical energy and to avoid the generation of

CO2 at reasonable economic costs.

3. International competitive bidding will be conducted in accordance with

Single Stage: Three Envelopes procedure (pre-qualification, Technical,

Finincial) and is open to all Bidders from ELIGIBLE SOURCE countries.



4'TheBiddingDocument,intheEngtishlanguage,willbeprovided
electronically upon payment of a non-refundable fee of JD 1000 (one thousand

Jordan dinars) either in cash to MEMR or by bank transfer' The bank transfer is

to be identified by the purpose of the "Purchase of the Tender Documents for the

South Amman Solar Power Project" and to be made to:

Account number: 3tO01223ll

Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources

Central Bank of Jordan
Swift Code : CBJOJOAX
IBAN: JO93C8JO0010000000000131000223

5. All Bids must be accompanied Oy a a1!^S:::tltY as described in the

bidding documents (in the amouni tt r .000,000 € (one million Euros))'

6. Deadline for submission of bids is the 4rH September 2017before 12:00

iU (to""l Time, Jordan) at the addt ss below;

MR
ral Resources
treet
1814, Jordan

Email:

lnterested etigibte Bidders may obtain further information from MEMR at

the address above.



J-Z Section 3 - Evaluation and Qualification Criteria

2.2 Pending Litigation and Arbitration

2.2.1 Pending Litigation and Arbitration

2.3 Financial Situation

2.3.1 Historical Financial Performance

Requirement

not
applicable

Form LIT - 1not
applicable

must meet
requirement
by itself or

as partner to

existing Joint
Venture

All pending litigation and
arbitration, if any, shall be
treated as resolved against the
Bidder and so shall in total not
represent more than 50%
percent of the Bidder's net worth
calculated as the difference
between total assets and total
liabilities.

must meet
requirement
by itself or

as partner to

existing Joinl
Venture

Requirement

FormFlN-1 with
attachments

not
applicable

must meet I not
requirement I applicable

Submission of audited financial
statements or, if not required by
the law of the Bidder's country,
other financial statements
acceptable to the Employer, for
the last three years (2014-2016)
to demonstrate the current
soundness of the Bidder's
financial position. As a
minimum, the Bidder's net worth
for the last year calculated as
the difference between total
assets and total liabilities should
be oositive.

must meet
requirement

Single-Stage: Three-Envelope Procurernent of Plant Bidding Document for South Amman PV Plant



Section 3 - Ev

3.2 Average Annual Turnover

Form FIN - 2

Minimum average annual

i;;;;";, of us$2oo uilli9n

""i"uirt"o 
as total certified

;;;;;i. recerved for contracts

i.-;;;;;;;. or comPleted' within

the last five Years'

B,dd,ng Do.urn"nt for SASPP
ilrocurement of Plant

hree-EnveloPe


